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WORK OF MOOSE

^Claims Children Receive All
Necessary Training for

J M1NNINGTON, Sept. 7..PaatI Dictator J. E. Masters ot ManningIton Lodge No. 344 L. O. O. M. gavebis report as delegate to the nationR.al convention at Mooseheart, lnd..I at the regular meeting of the loc^l
uiuor iu[ night.

Mr. Masters' address dealt with
the development and accomplish' -omentaot Mooseheaxt, where 1105
children ol deceased members ot

fe the Moose Lodge are given homes
and education. He spoke In glowMingterms ot the methods ot gov^RraBBtet,edncatlon, and training ot

| the children there,' and stronglyI urged that the Institution be loyally

| The children iln Mooseheart, he
I raid, are cared for as If they were
1/ 'a their own homes. The mothers, It
R wing are permitted to come and

with the children, and the enktire mode ot life Is very similar to
I that In any well-regulated home.
In, The Children are always busy at
I something, he declared, and areI taugbd'trades ranging from farmingI to profeslsonal. Each child must
I secure a high school education, beIsldes^iaklng up the vocational work
I which most appeals to him or her.
I In this last work, the child deter-
"mines ior nimseif through expen|.efice in all sorts of occupations the
work he likes best

Iw Sports, including all the majorV&ndj many others, are well repre
sented, as complete attention beingI given to the physical education as

^to the mental. Corporal punishmentyi.H not allowed at any time, and the
rWlem^of student-government has

been worked out to a state of high
efficiency, he declared.

I Mr. Masters, expressed surprise
at the ^amount of equipment at

I Mooseheart to carry on any sort of
I .projedftor work. Fully equipped

hospitals are ready at all times to
^csje for the sick with all facilities
Hfroftbd in hospitals elsewhere and
^Vinabhine shops, carpenter shops,Mgarages, farms, dairys, poultry

yards, fruit orchards, all give op
portunitles to- learn the vocation

Bfinpjog&eart residents raise their
own grains, have cows, horses, hogs
Chickens, iht fact everything necesIsaiy in the way of making the farm

R h$jf:Bupporting, it was declared,
ijfflest Virginia now has sixty-one
jr&l&ren there, and ten mothers.

boy, Robert Louis Robertsbn of
ftlchwood, W. Va.. graduated from
the Mooseheart High School this

h!i»h hnnnru. Ha uinn Ad!.
tor of the senior year book of 1922.
{jMMooseheart makes the same

jpfcress during the next year or

Ktijfoithat'has been made in the last
Rye^r, Mr. Masters said, it is plan

jned-tobuild a large hotel there for
^ejacco'mmodatlon of visitors and
tefimis. This will baa fine, modern
fatracture with space sufficient to

R^care tor the public on any ordinary

R A site.has been secured in FlorlMraKbra home somewhat similar in
^Hrafracter to the one at Mooseheart

to care for the aged Moose and
fttielr wives. Sixteen acres have alIyeady been secured on a beautiful
Day in r/ionaa aau iwo jarge ouua

ings are'already on the ground. AdBsdittimswill be made as neccessary.
I West Virginia had fifty-two dele*
B gates at the convention this year,
B Mr. Masters said, and this is the
B first year in which West Virginia
B^b&,ibeen represented in the grand

lodge. An organization was complet
ed this year, however, and the
^gufrifflrbe represented in the fu*

^^T-tfr. Masters' address was warm*
ly received by the members last

Bntght. and a great deal of interest
was shown in the things he had to

^aayJabout'Mooseheart.

Bjjyiannmgton Society |
B -f' Entertains Guests

Mrs. Earl F. Patterson was hos
teas at bridge in her home in. Main
Sgeotiyesterday afternoon, honor*

Ung Mrs. Margaret Skelton who
^^leiaye this week for her home

Seven tables were set for bridge
nmonVvaB the diversion and at 5
o'clock a dainty lunch was served.

hostess was assisted in serv^ ggby Miss 'Jean Basnett, Miss

^ ggfnia Shaw, and Miss Dorothy.1

BP1-^ Morgan-Hamilton
BSRriaa Jeanetta Morann daughter

of tMr. and Mrs. T. J. 'Jones and
B Dallas Hamilton, sod ot Dr. and

Mrs. M. F. Hamilton, were marBriedat the home of the bride in
locust 'street yesterday afternoon
atl:S0; The ceremony was per
formed by the Rov. John Beddow
and the Rev. J. V. Koontz.
After the guests were seated

Miss Virginia Shaw sang "Oh,
VMPiomise Me," and "at Dawning",
U^Rjfimmedlately afterward Lohendflrtii's"Wedding March* was play*

A# by Mrs- Fraak M. Fisher.
®rne' bride, given in marriage by
Hr. father, wore a gown of white
canton creep and. rose points orn*
amented with clusters of orange
&0SB0m8 her veil, and she

^B^rrlcd a shower bouquet of
^EHTroses And orchids.

JJfg, C. 0. Blake, matron of
Bbor. sister of the bride, wore a

Flo groon lace ovor ailvor cloth,
led carried- an arm bouquet of

rket St. C. W. 8W1QER. Mini
^

.

Airon Ward rosea. Mrs. Guy L.
Hennen. sister o[ the bride, matronof'honor, wore a gown of
coral crepe with crystal beids and
carried an arm houqnet of pink
roses and blue delphinium. Little
Betty Lee Blake, niece of the
hrfde, wore a dainty frock of white
lace with a sash of pink and white
tulle and carried a basket of flowers.Miss Bffle Anderson, bride's
maid .wore a gown of blue crepe
trimmed with venltlan lace and
carried an arm bouquet of roses
and orchids, Miss Clara Drake',
Bride's maid, wore a gown of nile
green crepe trimmed with silver,
and carried a bouquet of roses and
oiue aeipninium.
Charles Phillips. Jr.. was best

man. The ushers 'were Dale Hamilton,brother of the groom, C. G.
Blake, and Guy T. Hennen.
Mrs. Jones, mother of the bride,

wore a gown of black canton crepe
and lace, and wore a corsage of
American Beauty roses.
The wedding ceremony was conductedbefore an Improvised altar

of pink and white roses combined
with smilax, ferns, and trailing
flowers arranged In the window
of the reception room. Only the
immediate families and close
friends were present.

TJie living room mantel \and
fireplaces were banked with rosos
and trailing vines. In the dining1
room where the bridal table was
arranged the centerpiece was
formed from a basket of roses
banked with smilax.

Following the ceremony Misa
Virginia Shaw invited the guests'
Into the dining room where dainty
refreshments were served. Mrs.
Dale Hamilton, sister of the groom
and Miss Jean Basnett, cousin of
the groom, presided at the table.
The other aides were Miss Pauline
Turner, Miss Virginia Martin, Miss
Madeline Basnett, and Miss
Blanche Adamson. The bride's
bouquet was caught by Miss MildredDrake.

Ac ha* t*n.ra1(n» anetxnta *ha
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bride wore a -suit of brown veldettetrimmed w^th beaver, with
hat, gloves and shoes to match.
The brido 1b the youngest daughterof Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Jones,

and for the past three years has
attended the University at Morgantown.She is a member of the
Chi Omega Sorority.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton left last

evening on a motor trip to Washingtonand Atlantic City, and up*
on their return will go to Cincinnati,Ohio, where Mr. Hamilton la
a medical student.

Pithy Paragraphs
From Mannington

"The editorial in the morning
paper yesterday on 'The Home
Curfew'," said Deacon Slapapple,
"was sane, sensible, and logical."

"The pity is that more parents
will not observe its teaching."
Some political satirist says that

the American breadbasket is 9S
per cent lower than when Warren
left the front porch.

Gosh, why wouldn't it be?

People In the last two years
have had the first opoprtunity to
fully satisfy their hunger since
the war began, and

Well, they've sure gone the
limit.

It Ruff Stuff calls,the deacon a
crapabbld, what in the name of
Washington does it call the "politicalsatirist".or "satyr?"

"Police Seek Boys Who Stole
Melon.".headline.
And we used to think that was

the greatest sport in the world.

Sweetest? melons ever grew were
those we hooked from old Squire
Brown's patch down the road.

Wonder when another fight
will be pulled off at the junk pile?

Give me the police station,
please.

WILL HAVE REGULAR
WORK ON FIRST DAY

MANNINGTON. Sept. 7.SuperintendentD. C. Tabled announced
main today that Monday, tne openingday of the city tschoclr, will be
a regular school day, and class
work will be conducted' on that as
on any other school day.
For this reason all students are

requested to come to school Mondaymorning prepared to do theTr
regular school class work. This includesthe grades as well as the
high school students, Mr. Tabler
said.

It is bis request that all pupils,both grade and high school, go immediatelyto the rooms which they
occupied last year, and they will
then be assigned to the rooms for
-this year. The superintendent place
much emphasis upon this requirement,because it will prevent a
great deal of confusion among
classes, it was pointed out.

All nMltmlnn
"" f'VHwiuui/ nusn, tuviUUlUg

registration, will have been completedthis week, It is said, and
everything will be readiness tor the
opening of school Monday.

RECOVERS WAGONS
MANNINGTON, Sept 7..E. TV.

Congleton, who lost several wagons
In the flood Friday night, has recoveredmost of them from where they
had lodged along the banks of BuffaloCreek. Some of them had floatednearly to the pottery. One rack
from a boiler truck was found near
Downs.

t

itn .'sicnv.'..

llngxon RepretenUUte. Phone 12

ASK COMMISSION
TO PAVE STREETS

i
Street Crossing Signals Will

Be Installed at OnceNewFootbridge*
MANN1NGTON. Sept. 7..ltl

was announced at the Klwanls
meeting ttals week that an eifort
is being made to have the city
pave Beatty avenue and Fttrbee
avenue between Clarksburg and
Pleasant street.
These two avenues, extending

the one block on either side of the
Central School building, will receivethe attention of the city
commissioners, it was stated, and
it the cost of nsvinv is not nrnht-
bitive at "this time work will oe
started at once with the purpose of
completing them this year.
G. W. Bowers, president of the

club, announced that the railroad
crossing signals which thb
Klwanls Club has worked to get
all year, are now here. The B. ft
0. Railroad Co. has asked that
the club guarantee the payment of
the city's share of the coBt which
amounts to $2,300. and it was voted
to do this yesterday. Work will be
started on theBe signals immediately,it is said.
Some time ago it was suggestedat the request of various citizensthat an effort be made to

secure a foot-bridge across BuffaloCreek from Pleasant .street to
Sycamore afreet. A committee
from tho Klwanls Club was appointedto confer with the city
commissioners, and the commissionerssuggested that the committeehave some competent engineer,preferably tho city engineer.look over the situation and
submit plans for the proposed
bridge. When these are done they
will be laid before the commission
to be passed upon.

Discussion of the most desirable
name for the new state highway
from Morgantovjn was continued,
but no decision was reached and
the problem was tabled until next
meeting.
A committee was appointed yesterdayto urge the state road commissionto hasten the completion

of the new bridge at Downs. The
closing of this bridge has made
necessary a bad detour, and the
early completion of the bridge is
of vital interest to the entire districtit was pointed out.
The prinlcpal address was made

by D. F. Hollobaugh. who spoke
on "The Bone Cup'. His address
dealt with the achievements of the
human mind in astronomy.

I .
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| Mannington Personals jj
J. B. Dodge is a business visitor

at Richwood.
Miss Hazel pitzer joined a party

of friends from Morgantown in a
visit to Atlantic City.

Mrs. Jennie Hoge of Logansporl
was a visitor in the city yesterday.

H. D. Atha has gone to Logan,
Ohio, on a business visit.
James T. Criss was a business

visitor in Clarksburg on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wade and

daughter spent the week end with
relatives in Wheeling. 1

Clarence Melat has returned
from a visit with friends in Wheeling.

Winston T.4Smith left on Tuesdayfor a business visit in New
York City.

F. H. Huey was a business visitorin Fairmont on Tuesday.
H. C. Spears has returned from

a few days spent in Pittsburgh.
Will H. Nay of. Wheeling is

here for a few "days visit with
friends.

Samuel F. Stout of West Union
was the guest of relatives here
this week.

Mrs. Edgar C. Haugh who underwenta severe operation in
Cleveland, Ohio, a few days ago, U,
reported recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. West of|
Westwood were visitors in Man-;
mngton yesieroay.

Mrs. Ida Shrtver has returned
from a visit with her sons in
Wheeling.

The Rev T. J. Kendall of Glover
Gap was a recent visitor here.

J. R. Burt hae gone to Oklahomafor a visit In the oil fields.
Howaffl McGee has returned

from a business visit In Fairmont
and other points.

Miss Agnes McCoy of Cadiz,
Ohio, is here for a visit with relatives.
Dr. W. J. Leahy and party consistingof his niece Miss Alice Weasels,his nephew William Wessels,

and Harold Moore returned Tues-
aay irom a Dusiness trip 10 riusburgh."While there they attended
the RJttsburgh-St. Louis ball game
on Labor Day. They reported the
roade between Pittsburgh and Mannlngtonto be In Ideal condition.

Steve Lane; Miss Katl\erlne Cunningham,and Mr. and Mrs. George
Atkins returned Tuesday from
Wheeling where they attended the
state fair.

Patrick Gaughan who suffered a
paralytic stroke Monday night 13
reported as somewhat improved.

FUNERAL YESTERDAY
MANNINGTON, Sept. 7.The

funeral of Mrs. Daniel Mike, who
died Monday at her home In Burttown,was held from the residence
yesterday morning at 10:30. JThe
Rev. B. E. Haines of the First
Christian Church conducted tho,service. Interment was made in:
the Bee Gum cemetery, With
Undertaker J. B. Laxear In charge.

* «
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j BlNGAMoiT]
Henry Damage.

Howard Sturm's store at
Sturm's Mill was carried from its
foundation and lodged against the
concrete abutment of the bridge
at tbe mouth of Shaw's Run. a
quarter a mile from Its former
site, during the flpod Friday night.

The M.ooo stock' in the buildingwas heavily damaged by the
water.

It is considered probable that
the store building will be moved
back }o Its old location. The
house was built about fifty years
ago, and is of extra strong construction,It is said.
Two barns belonging to D. T.

Martin and Earl Jones were
swept away by the stream and
broken to pieces. Both were totallosses. Besides these several
other smaller structures were carriedaway.
The garage belonging to Finn

Ashcraft and several automobiles
nsrnad leaal
uoucu uj iuv.ui ycuyic wore carrieddown the swoolen stream and
a valuable horse owned by L. Fluhartywas drowned while everythingkept in the bvn was swept
away with the exception of one
horse which broke his halter
strap andmwam to safety.
Damage done to crops, roads,

and culverts, and loss from landslideswill run Into thousands of.dollars, it Is said. Traffic is held'
up temporrally uhtil repairs can
be made on the various roaas
leading into this section.

Measurement's taken qt the
highest stage of the flood here
show that it was twenty-six incheshigher than the flood of 'S8.

Personals.
C. M. Sturm and Marian Stevens

of Harter Hill were visitingfriends here Sunday.
Ben Sharp and Jake Sharp of

Long Run were visiting friends
and relatives here Saturday.
Tom Tetrick of Worthington

was the guest of friends here Sunday.f
Mrs. E. W. Heflin was a guestof Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sturm

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fortney'of Haywood is visiting her par-lents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Fortney.Ross Brown and Henrv Od«lll

of Long Run were here Saturdayhelping friends who had suffered
damage from the flood.

Miss Tina Bryner of Long Run
was here Saturday photographingvarious flood scenes.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sharp, wereguests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Sturm over Sunday.
Eb Tate and daughter MissGladys weje Sunday visitors atthe home of the latter's grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. James Morgan,in Annabelle.
The mill and garage here be-:longing to F. M. Stackpole wasdamaged greatly by the flood.
John and Willie Sharp werevisiting friends here Saturday.Jasper and John Cunninghamof Long Run were recent guestsof friends here.

| Flaggy Meadow j
Fjpod DamageFlaggy Meadow was hard hit bythe flood Friday night, _ fences,bridges, gardens and cbrn fieldsbeing washed away. Many farm9

were heavily damaged by landslides,and flooded cellars caused
a large loss in canned goods, mill;and butter.

rn.. D i

A very pleasant outing and corn
roast was enjoyed by a party of |young people near the home of RayBarrows Tuesday evening. After
the supply of corn was exhausted
games held full sway .until a late
hour.
Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Marshall, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Barrows, Mr. and Mrs'.
Simms, Mr. and Mrs. James Gaunders,Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Tucker,Mrs. Clyde Hibbs, Mrs. HenryAnkrom, Mrs. Agnes McCoy, Mis3
Beryl Hibbs, Miss Glenna Holbert,Miss Reva Hamilton, Miss Helen
Hamilton, Miss Betty Storey. Miss
Dorothy Martin,. Miss "Edna
Tucker, Miss Helen Moore, Cassel
Tapp. Max Hamilton, Ward Hibbs,
Eugene Hibbs, Vaughn Brown.
Wayraan Robinson, Roy Holbert,Charles "Beall, Fred Beall, and Mr.
Koen.

Weiner Roast
A number of local people gave a

weiner roast on a hill near FlaggyMeadow Thursday evening of last
week and a.very pleasant time was
enjoyed by everyone. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hibbs,
Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Tucker, Mr.
and Mrs. James Gaunders, Mrs.
Lucy Moore. Mrs. Agnes McCoy,
Miss Mabel" Vogan, Miss Betty
Storey, Miss Dorothea Martin,
Miss Beryle Hibbi, Miss Edna
Tucker. Miss Helen Moore, EugeneHibbs,' Vaughn Brown, Casseh
Tapp, Max Hamilton and Howard
Holbert.

' Personals
Miss Edna Tucker of Wheeling

is the guest of her aunt. Mrs. CarrieTucker.
Miss Helen .Hamilton is entertainingMiss Martha Hess of

ontnnston tnis week.
Fred Barrows of Mannington was

the guest of his brother Ray BarrowBSunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Wells

and son Robert of Wheeling were
guests of Mr. Wells sister, Mrs.
Grace Baker one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob N. Hamiltonand children Vlrgie, Janlo,

Nellie, George, and Joseph attend-,
ed the Hayes reunion at-Whetstone
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Hlxenbaughand son James of Manningtonwere guests at the home of

Mr. anjl Mrs. Robert Holbert Sun"...

Contest Portraits
Local high school boys enteroc

in the male beauty contest ot Th<
West Virginian are becoming 1m,
patient owing to the delay In' th<
publication of their portraits. II
has been learned. The .portraits
however, will soon be published
the delay being due to the policj
ot printing the pictures spasmodic
ally.
Th author ot the beauty contesl

obituaries happened to be In a
local newsstand about 4 o'clock
yesterday when the bundle ot th<
evening papers was received. A
high School boy who had been int
patiently walking the floor immediatelymade a dive for th<
papers, grabbed one, scanned II
hastily and then threw It down it
disgust. "Tbbre's nothing In thai
sheet," he said disgustedly. The
author of the obituaries regarded
the remark as an unkind one and
put down a few notes for futurt
reference.
When'.the high school lad see!

his obituary in the beauty contest
hi> mill nrnhoklv wnnrlnr tvhu »kr
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.r~Eight Thousand Steei Ties OrderedFrom Local Firm

for'Calcutta, IndIn

the recent Are at Logan, W.
Va., it was learned today, the LoganMining Co., owned by the
Hutchinson coal interests of this
city, sustained'quite a loss when
a Ave story brick building was
burned to the ground. The loss
has been sustained by the Arm
in the way of office and engineer's
records and other important
papers.
The telephone exchange was in

the same building and as a result
telephone and telegraph* communicationwith Logan has been
greatly affected. Only within the
past day or two have temporary
lines been strung to that place.

Accumulations Heavy.
Reports indicate that the ac-

cumulations of coal loads and
freight generally on the B. & O.
Railroad have not lessened any
within the past few days. At midnightthere were 1,100 unmoved
eastbound loads, of which 700
were coal and to the west there
were 2,00 unmoved fretght loads
of which 1,000 cars were coal.
No great change has been noted

in the movement of trains over
the mountains east of Grafton recently..Twelve trains moved 453
loads of freight, of which 309
cars were coal, on Wednesday.
To the west there were 144 loads
of freight moved, of which 82
cars were coal. On Tuesday
eleven trains drew 485 loads of
freight east, of"which 354 were
coal. Twelve trains were run on
Monday, in which 477 loads of
freight were moved, of which 463
were coal.

Eight thousand steel ties have
been drdej-ed by the Tata Iron &
Steel Co., Ltd., Calcutta, Ind.,
from the Fairmont Mining MachineryCo., at an aggregate cost ol
*o,ouv ana u is expeciea mat tney
will be on their way abroad withinthirty dayB. The Tata -Company'
which 1b an English concern, apparentlyseeks to modernize* itj
soft coal mines In India. A year
ago this concern ordered 2,000
steel ties and they apparently
gave satisfaction. The local plant
has developed quite a little export
business.

Daily Shipments
Eastern coal loading on the B.

& 0. Railroad was cut in half on
Wednesday compared to Tuesday
when the bumper production was
experienced. Yesterday 277 cars
of coal went east off the MonongahDivision. Car shortage on the
Charleston Division yesterday also
was, reflected in the eastern loadingwhen there were fifty seven
cars loaded in that direction
against sixty eight cars the previousday.
Western coal loading o.ff the

Monongah Division ye'stea-day
reached a point at 258 cars, where
it almost equalled the eastern
loading.

Dally Coke Loading
Twelve carB of coke were loaded

off the Monongah Division, B. &
0., yesterday, compared to thirty
cars Tuesday, which accumulated
from Saturday, however. For a
change the bulk ofs the coke was
consigned to the east yesterday,
there being ten cars shipped that
way against two cars to tb% east.

Lakes Fairly Heavy
There was an easing up In lake

coal shipments off the Monongah
Division, B. & 0. on Wednesday
when 137 loads were consigned,
This compared with 247 cars
Tuesday, which, ^ however, was
heavy because of the abundant car
supply. However, yesterday'*
loading to the lakes was substantialwhen compared to the general-run of dally shipments last
week ofT the. division.

Daily'Railroad Fuel
Railroad fuel shipments off the

Monongah Division, B. & O., on
Wednesday aggregated 173 cars,
The B. & 0. got the big end of the
railroad fuel at 12§ cars. Foreign
roads were pinned down to fortysevencars off the division.

Foreign roads, however, were in
better luck, along the Charleston
Division B. & 0., where they receivedthirty-two cars against the
B. & O.'s 6 cars. It is apparent
that the B. & 0. is making a

strong Play to concentrate 'ts fuel
getting to the Monongah Division.

Monongaheln Meeting
A meeting of the Monongahela

uoai association nas oeen caiieu

for Morgantown on Thureday,
September 14.

REESE FINED $200 AND
SENTENCED FOR 60 DAYS

Sixty days In the county jail and
a tine of'J200 was the penalty handedout yesterday afternoon to .Don
Reese after he had confessed to
charges of having Intoxicating
liquor In his possession. Reese was
arrested Tuesday/nlght by county
officers following an accident In
which he and three other men were
Injured.
This la the first time that Reese

has been convicted of violating the
state prohibition law. He has been
arrested on other occasions bnt In
each case has been released after
turning state's' witness, according
to Sheriff J. D. Charlton.
The men who were Injured In the

accident Tuesday night with Reese
are all rapidly recovering from their
Injuries. Frank Everson is the
only one of the party who has re
malned In the hospital, and his
condition Is not considered serious.

LANDS IN HAITI
PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti, Sept.

7..(By the Associated Press) .
Lieut. Walter Hlnton In the airplaneSampaio Correfa II, arrived
here at noon today on hie trip
from the United States to Rlu
Janeiro.

U V

policy of "treating 'em roufeh" has
not been adhered to in bis parti
cular case.

1 MONONGAH
Mrs. A. A. Dye and Mrs. T. J

Esketh were In Clarksburg yester
day attending the Baptist Judsoo
Association, which Is being held
there in the Barnes Memorial
Church.
Mrs. Cleveland McWorter of Losl

creek was here yesterday visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. U. E
Martin of Brookdale.

Mrs. P. H. McCollam of Elkins it
here visiting with relatives.

Mrs. John Martin and Mrs. L. L
Leeson are Attending the Wheeling
fair this week.
Charles Windsor of Fairmont wat

a business caller here last evening
The B. Y. P. U. will have a corn

roast this evening. Those going wit
meet at Brookdale bridge at 6:3(
and will go from there to the'hill
near No. 5.

Mrs. Gerald Morgan will enter
tain the Ladles* Aid Society of the
M. E. Church at her home on Mil
Fall next Thursday afternoon. The
meeting was postponed from thii
Thursday.

Mr. £nd Mrs. Joseph Groves ol
Elkins are here visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mere
dith of Ford street

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stricklei
have a new baby boy, born Tues
day morning.
Miss Bonnie Fleming, who left

yesterday on a visit with friends ir
Parkersburg, was accompanied bj
her niece. Miss Doras McLaughlic
of Worthington.
Lincoln District will have free

school books this year, including
free books for W. M. High school

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin o
Charleston have moved here ant
will take apartments at 167 Mait
Btreet

Mr. and Mrs-. George Hall were
visiting Clyde Satterfield at the
Cook Hospital yesterday.
Miss Kathleen Beggs of Pitts

burgh, who ha^ been here for some
time visiting at the home of hei
aunt, Mrs. L. M. Kuhn, will leave
today for Elkins, where she ex
pects to visit for some time with
relatives before returning to Pitts
burgh.

KEENEY REPORTED
hi nnsrTniiTnniii

IIMANUN lUUAI
Union Officials Continue Effortstp Sign UpAdditionalCoal' Firms- '

Reports from sub district 3, dis
trict 17, United Mine11 Workers o:
America, with headquarters at Graf
ton, are to the effect that C. Franl
Keeney, Charleston, president o!
district 17, is in the sub district to
day. He is at work in companj
with W. M. Rowan, Grafton, th<
vice president of sub district 3.
No additional coal companiei

have been signed up in sub district*
3 and 4 of district 17 during' the
past few days, it was learned to
day.
Ralph Aiello, .Grafton, and C. C

Montgomery, Tunnelton, are repre
senting sub district 3 in the dis
trict board meeting in Charlestoi
on Friday morning.

In Sub District 4
Nick. Aiello, Fairmont, presidenl

of sub district 4,1s in Uniontown
Pa.', today to sign up several coa
companies located in the Morgantownsection.
. M. L. Haptonstall. Charleston
international auditor, left her<
today for Clarksburg.

Form Local Union
a local union or me miners wai

formed at Round Bottom las!
evening with thirty five members,
It is claimed that there is a mint
at work on the non union basis it
that vicinity and presumably som<
of these non union miners have
joined the organisation.

Patrick Buckley, vice president
of sub,district 4, and James Mc
Cleary, district organiser, are.or
the sick. list, remaining at th'eii
homes in Monongah and Downs,
respectively.
Frank McCartney, district boarc

member, left last evening for Char
leston to attend the district board
meeting in Charleston on Fridaj
morning.

ROOMS AND BOARD
. AT .

MRS, E. LAUDERBAUGH
218 Market Street

1 Weakness of Mexican Oil Fails
I to Halt General Advance

in Other Stocks.
: V" v

NEW YORK, Sept 7..Re-adjust,ment ot the previously weakened
technical position, combined with
numerous buying orders influenced

' by reports of improved industrial
conditions caused a revival of bull1Ish action in today's stock market.
Many new high records were estab'
llshed oh gains ranging from 1 to
more than t points. Sales approx;(mated 900,000 shares.

1
r: me maraei Droaaenea in later

trading, equipments, public utllilties, motors and textiles .taking a
prominent part In the general ad*
vance. Renewed weakness of Mex*
lean oil failed' to halt the free
movement of other shares Includ*
Ing Columbia Gas, Consolidated
Gas, Pullman, American Metal.

» Continental, American Caiv Amer.fcan Knife, American Woolen and
Norfolk & Western, all at gains of
1 to near 4 points. Other strong
spots were Western Union and
Bosh Magneto, each of which advanced3 points and New York Air
Brake, which was up 2. Mexican
Petroleum fell 4 points below its
early high, while declines of 1 to
Z points took place in ;tbe Pan
American issues. Mexican Sea|board common and Houston Oil,
Call money opened at 4 1-2 points;
The upward movement continued

right up to the close. Free cover;log in shorts in the final hour
caused a good re-bound in some of
the stocks which had manifested
weakness in early dealings. Out1standing etrong spots were Norfolk& Western. Retail Stores,
American Metal and American
Woolen; which were up 3 1-2 to
4 1-2 points. The closing was

5 strong.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Allied Chemical and Dye.1.... S9
I Allis-Chalmers 59
American Beet Sugar 46%
American Car 63

J American Car and Foundry. .188%
1 American Hide and Leath. pfd 71%
American International Corp.. 35%
American Locomotive 122%
American Smelting and Ref'g 64%

I American Sugar 84
American Sumatra Tobacco.. 36%

- American T. and T, 126%
American Tobacco 167%

r American Woolen 101%
Anaconda Copper 55%
...vu.pui.

Atl., Gulf and TV. Indies 30
Baldwin Locomotive . .131%
Baltimore and Ohio 57%
Bethlehem Steel "B" 78%
Canadian Pacific 147%
Central Leather 40%Chandler Motors 62
Chesapeake and Ohio 76%)Chicago, Mil. and St Paul...". 32%Chicago. R. I. and Pac. 47%Chino Copper 30%Colorado Fuel and Iron ...... 32%Crucible Steel 97%Erie 15%Famous Players-Lasky 103%General Asphalt A..... 68%General Electric Ex-Div. .,..178
General Motors :.... 14%.Goodrich Co 34%Great Northern pfd 94%Illinois Central Ill
Inspiration Copper 42
International Harvester 110%"Int. Mer. Marine pfd 57
International Paper 5p%Invincible Oil 14%Kelly-Springtield Tire ?. 42%Kennecott Copper 37%Louisville & Nashville 139%Mexican Petroleum 190f Miami Copper . 30
Middle States Oil 1*3%Midvale Steel 34%Missouri Pacific 22%New York Central ........... 97%N. Y., N. H. and Hartford.... 32%Norfolk & Western ,...123%Northern Pacific 88%Oklahoma Prod. & Ref. ....;. 2%Pacific Oil 57%Pan Araer. Petroleum ...^ 80%Pennsylvadia 46%Pennln'a fiao n

............ ....... »*74
[ Pure OH : 38
Ray Consolidated Copper .. 18%Reading 79 ViRep. Iron & Steel 71%Royal Dutch, N. Y. 58%Sears Roebuck ._.. 88%Sinclair Con. Oil 33%Southern Pacific 94
Southern Railway 27%Standard Oil of N. J 184
Studebaker Corp _ 132%Tennessee Copper 10
Texas Co. .... 49%Texas & Pacific 32%Tobacco Products . 86%Transcontinental Oil 55
Union Pacific ..149
United Retail Stores .......... 84
U. S. Iud. Alcohol 64 %United States Rubber 55; United States Steel' 104%

i Utah Copper ..< 70,' Westinghouse Electric 66%' Willys Overland 7%

CHICA&a~Sept."" V..With no|break in the heat ware and wititi
continued absence o( moisture! threatening the corn crops, 'the

' wheat market developed a slighttendency toward higher prices to;day during the early transactions.
Besides Canadian reports expressedfears {hat the duality of the new
crop would be lowered unless dry

' ^"TS FOR 'RENT . Furnished
house with six rooms and

I bath. Good location. Phone
165-M, Mannington. >

r ......

SPECIAL TAXI SERVICE
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Give me one trial call.7.
LOTT AUSTIN

Phone$291 Wells Hotel

£' I
r:'.' f''-.-

weather cane aeon la Canada. Burinshere, however, lacked volume.
The opening which ranged Iron
Wc lower to 1-Sc advance with

o-t onu

Unfavorable wSU' colons
decided advance in the price of
corn end oats. After opening unchangedto 5-Sc higher, December

ket ecored gains all around. "vS
higher, December $.34 3-4 and later
oontlnued to harden.'-.^$fmlHigher ouotatlona on hags gave
a lift to the provision market.

PITTSBurton*. SeptIi0^LrHe«a I
$9.60; heavy 'yorkers $10.15 dPjfi|
$10: pigs $9.50°©*$9.75.'

Sheep and lambs receipts 1,0007

uncalled victory 4s, $100.70; called

$100°54: second" " l-l's $10oiu^l
tWrd^4 l-4s, $100.26; fyurthflll-ts, -j

PROFANITY COSTS '^

language In the presence of Chief
of Police L. D. Snider. antUbuS^Hcity officers last night cost Ruth
Ice and Elsie Satterfleld $10 each
when they were tried before Mayor
W. W. Conaway at. police court

aroused last night when the home
of Elsie Hattorfleld at Evfown was
visited and searchedintan effort
to find Doia Taylor, colored, who
was wanted tor strlkinc Mrs.
Gough of Uitown in the head
with a rock. According to tho officers,the search of the honse was '

resented by the women, and the
officers were abased by being calledabout every profane name lmThe

women were placeip in a
city car after much resistance, accordingto the officers. The SatterBeldwoman refused to ride in
the automobile, explaining this
morning that siie waff afraid to
ride, even with the chief of police
after being in an automobile
wreck recently In which-one personwas killed.

At poiir,' headquarters the
women vigorously resented being
searched by any of the police officers.They stated that there
were plenty of women whin could
be used for that purpose. They
were searched nevertheless Jaodfinally landed dn the cto Jail.
This morning they were representedin court by an attorney,and plead not guilty to the chargesof which they were convicted.

Later in the night the officers
were able to locate Dola ^Taylorwho is charged with striking Mrs. 3Gough in the head with} a stone,inflicting a very serious Injury.
At the request of county qBHfleers who dealred to proieeute

Tavlnr. Ill' ritv nnthnrlM««
morning turned their; prisoner
over to the county oSlem for
proeecBtlon. .

CLARENCE DODD IN JAIL $
AWAITING HEARING HERE
After he had .run Into two cars

In Jackson street last! nightClarence E. Dodd was arrested
charges of driving an automohlla
while intoxicated and taken to tb.
county jail and locked up to await

According to olflcersVyrhMmadothe arrest, Dodd came down Jacksonstreet last night and going to
one side of the street struck an au-'
tomoblle belonging to G. R. Cunningham.After, striking,this car
he turned to the other side-of'the
street and struck a car owned by
T. S. Phillips. Neither the
Phillips or Cunningham cars were
badly damaged, and. damagMlm^flthe car driven by Dodd were very

A woman giving the natas^AfFlora Keene was arrested upon a
warrant sworn out before Justice
J. L. Blocker charging disorderlyconduct. No date has.neea't^a

FOR RENT~^

.not choipir; j


